March 23
TODAY'S BIBLE STUDY & MEDITATION
KEY IDEAS: Do I recognize that the Lord must keep His Word? Do I take
advantage of the promises that He has stated for my benefit? Do I see myself as
God sees me, as one in whom He delights? Do I seek to please the Lord with how I
live? Do I delight in Him since He delights in me?

God makes His Word good (keeps His Word) — Numbers 23:19 God is not a
1 man, that he should lie; neither the son of man, that he should repent: hath he said,
and shall he not do it? or hath he spoken, and shall he not make it good?
What promises am I reminded of when I hear that God keeps His Word?

What examples of the Lord keeping His Word can I praise Him for?

I am good and excellent in God's sight — Psalm 16:2 [O my soul], thou hast
said unto the LORD, Thou [art] my Lord: my goodness [extendeth] not to thee; 3
2
[But] to the saints that [are] in the earth, and [to] the excellent, in whom [is] all my
delight.
What do I expect out of my relationship with the Lord since I am His delight?

Why does Satan want me to think that its useless if I suffer as a Christian?

I am to seek to do good — 3 John 1:11 Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but
3 that which is good. He that doeth good is of God: but he that doeth evil hath not
seen God.
What service can I render on the Lord's behalf that would give the Lord joy?

What kind of behavior would indicate that a person does not know the Lord?

Spirit of Glory, how do you want to apply these verses in my life today?

Morning: Luke 1:57-80
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OPTIONAL BIBLE READINGS
Evening: Joshua 13,14,15

